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Canada is CallmV&u
io her RicliWheat Lands

engaged
ready

apprentico

-- She extends Americans hearty in-

vitation settle Home-
stead lands acres
some low lands Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

wheat la higher Canadian land Just
as cheap, so opportunity attractive

Canada to to world
tilling

durlntr avcraced
mri. ,fe! TX . bushels of

OS W U JTRV H'7 can makeJUKct rnajiw Oats,
is fully
growing.

CwLd 9 rmfWP&W.
fl 1?C??s-- MMfe"

Wonderful

pulsory Canada there is a great demand farm to replace
young have volunteered service. The climate is healthful
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good schools and churches convenient
Write literature as to reduced railway to Superintendent
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

W.V. Bennett, 171h St., Room
Dee Building, Omaha, Ncbr.

Canadian Government Agent

All There Was Him.
A poor shoomaker's apprentico

cent to master's homo with Eomo
work. It was early in December, and
when tho arrived at tho house ho
found tho good wife baking
tho spiced bread for Christmas.

Tho was delicious, and, sniffing
l Btrongly, tho exclaimed

heartily:
"Eh, missus, but splco loaf

smells grand."
"Ah, well, lad, theo mun tak' some

'
good smells, for it will bo all thou will
get." London Tit-Bit- s.
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A Surprise.
Old Maid (who during a short trip

had to put her pug dog In board at a
neighbor's family) Well, children
have you always been kind to my
pet?

Chorus Yes!
Little Carl (blurting out) And ho

can swim, too! Fllegendo Blaot-ter- .

OVERWORK and KIDNEY TROUBLE

Mr. James McDanlel, Oakley, Ky
writes: "I overworked and strained
myself, which brought on Kidney aud
Bladder Disease. My symptoms woro

Backacho and burning
In tho stem of tho Blad- -

SapW der, which was sonf
and had a constant
hurting all tho time-bro- ken

sleep, tired feel-
ing, nervousness, puff
ed and swollen eyes,
shortness of breath and

j. McDanlel. Rheumatic pains. I suf
fered ten months. I was treated by a
physician, but found no relief until I
started to use Dodd's Kidney Pills, I
now feel that I am permanently cured
by tho use of Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Dodd's Kidney Pills, GOc. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English- - and Gorman words) and .re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent
free. Adv.

Put to tho Test.
His Daughter's Beau Yes, I'm a So-

cialist. I believe that thoso who get
tho benefit from, tho labor should bo
made to perform the labor.

Tho Old Man Fine! You might be-

gin by setting up the parlor stovo for
tho winter. Town Topics.

It Is hard for a woman to h6ld her
husband's love when she can't even

her tongue.

light
cake made of Van

Houten's Rona Cocoa
is not as heavy as
whan made of grated
chocolate. Half-poun- d

red can
25c

Watson K.CoIemnn,WuhPATENTS lOEton.U.U. lloolcnlre. High-
est references. Beat rcsulta.

Nebraska Directory
HUSS St WXXLMAN

Live Stock Commission Merchants
S04-23- U lSxcliunce llullUltif?, Smith Omaha
All stock consigned to us is sold bjr members ottha
fJrni, and all employees baro boen selected and
mined tok'Uio work w bleb tbor do. tTrUentHuf.Upp'

Game direct to tills store .icn you need glasses.
GLOBE OPTICAL
Northeait corner 16th and
Farnam Sts.. Omaha, Nebr.
HstabllslieU 17 years. Mall lis
your broken glassot, will re-
pair and return tbo saoio day.

Anti-Ho- g Cholera Serum
Save yonr hops by Immunizing them against
cholera for life. Largest producers and distrib-
utors of serum lu the world. Hogs can be

at a very low cost. Write or wire for
Information. MAttON B. PETERS HEUUM
COMPANY, 2413 O STREET, SOUTII OMAUA

DOCTORS
MACH & MACH

OENTI8T8
3rd Floor Parton Block

16th & Farnam Sis., Omaha
Ht tgnlp4 Pfuttl 001cm
In Ornftba. Kuoull prlc.
BpatUI discount to all ppl
llrlng ouUliW ci Omsk

wheat to the acre. Think what you
with wheat around 51 a busuci ana
en mbv tn net viclds also of

Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
as profitable an industry as grain,

many
who

particulars

smell

now,

hold

CO.

Th Government this year is asking
farmers to put increased acreage into
crain. Military service is not com

ARMORED CAR IN WARFARE

European Armies Have Found It of
the Greatest Value In Their

Operations.

Although an engine now to warfare,
the armored motor car has proved ex-

tremely useful, especially for outpost
and scouting duty. Fast, silent, and
mobile, It covers a vast amount of
ground on the splendid roads that
crisscross tho field of war In western
Europe. Most of the cars aro Incased
in a light frame of tough steel plato
that runges In thickness from three-sixteent-

of an Inch to a quarter of
nn Inch, and that Is Impervious to rlflo
and nmchine-gu- n fire. All tho vulner-
able parts of the motor, such as tho
radiator and steering gear, and In
some of tho newest cars tho wheels,
aro protected by tho steel covering.
The "wheels, both wood and wire, aro
said to withstand tho roughest sort of
usage., Accidents to the tires are
mucn less common than anyone would
expect The cars carry a light arma-
ment oho or two machine guns so
mounted that they can bo swung
through a complete circle and a
largo supply of ammunition. The
crew, which may number from four to
eight or more men, aro armed with
rifles and revolvers. Some of tho cars
havo a steel superstructure that rises
from the chasls frame high enough
to enable tho crew to stand upright,
nnd that i3 capped with a domed roof,
from which bullets and shrapnel usu-
ally fly off at a sharp angle without
even denting the steel. Youth's Com-
panion.

Clean Haul.
"A shrewd rascal skipped town the

other day, after being in society here
for several years."

"I think I understand his method."
"Yes?"
"Ho got into society for tho purpose

of going through it."

That Would Be Plenty.-"Wel- l,

my good woman," said the
shimmer, "I must be going. Is thero
anything I can do for you?" ,

"Only that," responded tho sub-
merged ono wearily."

Extreme Devotion.
"Mrs. Gadders Is all wrought up over

tho plight of tho Belgians."
"Indeed she Is! Why, she even neg-

lects her poodlo to attend meetings of
relief committees."

Full of Spirit.
"Your cousin Sarah Is such a vola-

tile creature."
"Yes; we call her Sal Volatile."

If some men had their lives to live
again they probably wouldn't leave so
many dollars for their heirs to scrap
over.

STICK TO IT
Until Coffee Hits You Hard.

It Is about as well to advlso people
to stick to coffee until they get hit
hard enough so thnt they will never
forget their experience.

A woman writes and her letter is
condensed to give the facts in a short
space:

"I was a coffee slave and stuck to it
like a toper to his 'cups,' notwithstand-
ing I frequently had severe attacks of
sick headache; then I used moro cof-

fee to relieve tho headache, and this
was well enough until tho coffee ef-

fect wore off.
"Finally attacks of rheumatism be-

gan to appear, and ultimately the
whole nervous Bystem began to, break
down and I was fast beconflng a
wreck.

"After a time I was Induced to quit
coffee and take up Postum. This was
half a year ago. Tho result has been
most satisfactory.

"The rheumatism is gone entirely,
nerves practically well and steady, di-

gestion almost perfect, never havo any
more sick headaches and am gaining
steadily in weight nnd strength."

Name given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creole, Mich. Read "Tho Jload to Well-vllle,- "

in pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is
about the same.

"There's Reason-- " for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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GOOD MANAGEMENT

fHJtResults of the Work of the Three Worst Orchard Pests: Curcullo, Codling
Moth and the Apple Scab.

(By J. G. AIOOUE.)
Good orchard management, is neces-

sary to securo profitable returns from
fruit trees. Prevnlonco of insectB and
dlseaso requiro thnt special attention
bo given to tho trees to produce n
good quality of marketablo fruit.

It is not necessary to glvo up grain
or dairy farming in order to grow
good fruit, but if good fruit is to bo
produced in conjunction with theso
other lines of agriculture, then tho
farmer must recognize tho fact that
thero nro certain things tho orchard
demands which aro quite os Impor-
tant from the standpoint of fruit pro-
duction ns feeding the cow or culti-
vating tho corn is In tho other lines.

Four-fifth- s of tho farm orchards nro
operated at a loss so far as tho valuo
of tho fruit is concerned. If the or-

chard is used for farm crops after
tho fruiting ago is reached, then tho
trees aro a. drawback to the produc-
tion of theso .crops, not only becauso
of tho additional trouble in putting
them in, but in tho lessened yield. An
orchard should bo an orchard, not a
grain or hay field and an orchard
combined. In tho latter instance,
neither crop has half a chance. Either
tho orchard should bo given tho caro
and attention which is necessary to
make it a paying proposition, or It
had better be discarded and tho land
used for something elso. Thero is a
general awakening along tho line of
proper caro of orchards, but in n great
many instances, tho grower is not con-

versant with what constitutes the best
orchard management. This requires
some study, but It must be admitted
tnat It is worth while.

The soil of the orchard should re-

ceive special attention and several
methods of handling soils aro now be-

ing practiced. Pasturing tho orchard
la common in many sections and
should bo discouraged as. should also
tho growing of hay or corn In tho or-

chard. Tho
system Is preferred by the best grow-
ers and consists essentially of keeping
the orchard under clean cultivation
during the first part of tho season and
then sowing a cover crop, which re-

mains on tho soil during tho winter.
By using leguminous crops nnd plow-
ing them under, fertility may alsq bo
added. Tho soil of the young orchard
should bo treated differently from

PLANT SOME TREES

TO IMPROVE FARM

They Have Practical Value, Not

Only for Wood, but for Shade
and as Windbreaks.

v We all know that trees are not only
an adornment to the farm premises,
but they have also practical vnlue not
only for their wood, but for their shel-
ter from tho winds, and shado from
the burning sun. .,

If they be fruit trees, each locality
baa its favorite varieties, and you
should know them and plant only such
as are adaptable. If it is windbreaks
and shade, you should know that tho
government experiments have proved
that white pine, Norway spruce, Aus-
trian and Scotch pines and American
nrborvlta, havo no superiors. These
kinds grow rapidly and aro not lack-
ing in vigor or adaptability to thin
soils, exposed situations and other o

conditions. But do not plant
evergreens exclusively about the
home. Deciduous trees occupy a place
In any schemo for farm Improvement,
which tho evergreens alone do not
and cannot fill. Hard or soft maples,
elder, elm, where they aro suitable,
should not be overlooked.

WOODEN FLOOR USED

IN WINTER FEEDING

One-Inc- h i Boards Laid Flat on

Cement Are Recommended by
a Practical Breeder.

An excellent suggestion Is made by
a practical swlnj breeder to those
having cement floors In their hog
pens.

Ho ndvlBes a movablo wooden floor
for tho winter. Ho makes his own
floors of one-inc- h hoards and lns
them flat on tho cement In sections
small enough to be removed at any
time.

In this way ho combines the advan-
tages of both tho cement and tho
wood. Ho' can remove tho board
floor, scrub out tho pen and also thor-
oughly clean and disinfect tho falso
floor outside.

Ccmont Is tho cheapest material In
tho end for tho floor of a hog pen.
The floor of the outdoor apartment
ehould be a few inches lower than the
house floor, so as to insure a good
drainage and dry sleeping quarters.

OF BEARING ORCHARD

that of the bearing orchard and small
fruits and some field and garden crops
may bo grown between tho rowB until
tho young trees nro old onough to
bear fruit. Continuous cropping Is tho
quickest method of depleting soil fer-
tility. In tho orchard, rotation is im-

possible, thereforo tho orchardlst
should even bo moro alert concerning
tho preservation of soil fertility than
tho grain farmer.

Tho fertility of tho orchard needs
to bo kopt up in order that profltablo
yields of fruit may bo secured. Vcgo-tabl- o

mntlor should bo added to tho
soil to keep It in good tilth nnd plenty
of nitrogen fertilizers should bo nddod
to glvo strong growth of wood. From
eight to ten tons of stablo manure per
aero onco In two years will bo suff-
icient on nverago soils. In nltornato
years commercial fertilizers may bo
used. When legumo cover crops aro
grown tho amount of nitrogen and
manure may bo considerably reduced.
Good cultivation is nocessary at tho
samo timo as tho land should always
bo kept In good tilth.

Pruning tho bearing orchard should
bo regular and systematic, since trocn
that aro neglected when young novcr
fully regain porfect form. Tho prun-
ing should begin when the trco is sot,
for tho purpose of forming a low
head and fruit-bearin- g nrcn, to keep
the head open and iu a form which
will facilitate spraying nnd harvesting.
Winter pruning is most desirable since
injuries to tho trees are loss likely to
occur. During tho second and third
seasons tho young trco should bo
pruned to form tho head nnd encour-
age tho growth of strong bearing
branches. Neglected trees should bo
pruned vigorously but not to tlo ox-te- nt

that a heavy top growth Is forced.
Spraying is essential to profitable

orcharding. Six of tho most serious
orchard pests aro codling moth,
aphis, scale, curcullo, scab and blight.
Undor tho average conditions spraying
with bordeaux mixturo for fungous
diseases and pads green or arsenato
of lead for tho chewing insectB will be
effective. Tho limo-sulphu- r wash is
gaining greatly in favor and many
growers prefer to use it. Good spray-
ing machinery should bo used since
the success of tho spraying dopends
largely upon tho effectiveness with
which tho material is applied.--

STUDY CONDITIONS

IN FRUIT GROWING

If an Orchard Is to Be Planted
for Commercial Purposes,

Make It a Large One.

Thore aro locations where it Is moro
profltablo to grow general farm crops
than to engage in fruit growing, and
under such circumstances the size of
the orchard may well bo limited to
the supply of fruit needed for family
use. If, however, fruit is grown for
commercial purposes, it is a mlstako
to havo a small orchard. Under mod-
ern methods of care tho expense at-

tending a small orchard Is much great-
er In proportion to tho number of
trees than for n largo orchard. Of
course, the Intelligent man will In-

vestigate market conditions before sot-

ting largo orchards, and will know
pretty well what may bo expected
from his soil, but when these things
are well understood and seem favor-
able, then tho profltablo orchard will
be the largo one. Once set, the great-
est caro must bo given or the largo
orchard will bo a greater loss than
the small one would havo been.

SAVE THE ORCHARD

FROM THE RABBITS

Galvanized Wire Screening
Prevent Trees From Being

Girdled by Animals.

You don't want tho now orchard
girdled by rabbits .this winter, do
you? Galvanized wire screening Is
the solution suggested by F. S. Merrill
of the horticulture department In tho
Kansas Stuto Agricultural college.

Tho screening needs to be fastened
with v,lrcn nnd should extend from
the lower branches to flvo or six Inches
below tho ground. In this way tho
ravages of Hold mice aro avoided.
Several experiments at tho collogo
have shown that trees protected iu
thiB manner are also protected from
tho borers.

Thero nre other methods of pro-
tecting tho trees from rabbits, such
as using III tasting solutions of soap
or parls green, but although they pro-ve-

tho rabbits from killing the treo
they do not form a permanent pro-
tection or prevent the work of tho
borers,
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegctable Preparation for As-

similating theFoodflndnegukv
ling the Stomachs and Bowls of

Lhismwm?i
Promotes Digcslion,Checrful-ncssandRcsi.Conlain- s

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

Fcopt tOM DrSAMEinmER
impti'n St J'

tlxSr-n- m

MthtlUSHs

hvrmint -

Horn Srtd

ifriifirm 'fitter I I

Apcrfccl Remedy forConsllpa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcriah-- .

ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

C&0Z&Z
The CENTAim Company.

NEW YORK. I

Cilim-ntifoK- il imifoi- - llm Pnrwl.llld

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

0
"Wormy", .Imt's

testlnal worms. Ne-rl- y

to feed 'em. Look
Spohn'n Cure will
tone 'em up all round,
Full directions with each
SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

AND WHAT WAS HE TO DO?

Almost Any Married Man Will Appre-
ciate the Situation Poor Hubby

Got Himself Into.

"What a beautiful now hat and
coat!" bIio cried, as soon as ho camo
home that afternoon.

"Isn't It? I mean, aren't thoy?" ho
Bald proudly. "Bargains, too. Tho
overcoat was $1G, reduced from some-
thing, and tho hat was $4, but they're
going to ralso tho prlco noxt week."

HIb young wlfo crowed with delight.
"Herman, you look stunning l" she

exclaimed. "Let me put them on, to
give you somo Blight Idea of tho gen-
eral effect. You can never toll on
yourself, you know."

And she put them on. Tho coat was
a nobby plaid Dalmacaan and tho hat
was n Nllo green felt, very swngger.

"By Jovo, Cocllo," ho cried, "If I
look half that good In 'cm I'm satis-
fied!"

She walkod to the pier glass.
"You look very fine in them, dear,"

alio said hesitatingly, "but truth com-
pels mo to say they'ro moro than twice
as becoming on me. You know, the
women are wearing men's hatB and
coats this winter. Don't you think you
could get yourself another outfit to-

morrow something In colors a little
moro becoming to you, perhaps? Wp
havo fried chicken and waffles for din-

ner, Just tho way you like thom."
And but what's the use?

Transients All.
Mrs. Exo How many servants do

you keop7
Mrs. Wye Kono. My record for

tho year, so far, 1b twonty-tw- o I didn't
keep.

Tor

.,

8
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Yvbat's tho matter of 'em. Stomach and ltt
r,s bad as distemper. Cost yon too raucU

bud are ''ad. Don't physio 'em to death.
remove the worms, improve Iho appetite, and

and don't "physic." Acta ou glands and blood.
bottle, and sold by all druggists.
Chemist. Goshen, Ind U S. AJ

Why grin and bear all
Liniment kills pain?

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,

CASTORIA
Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
SignatoeW

ns
In

m

j For Over'

Thirty Years

TORIA

WORMS

Lapsus Linguae.
"I shall ho nwfully stupid now," ox

clulmed a wlfo who had returned fron
a visit fo her dentist.

"Why so, my dear?" queried hoi
husband.

"Becauso I have had all my wisdom
tooth pulled out," replied tho lady.

"Oh, my love, tho Idea that wlsdon
teoth havo anything to do with wls
dom Is a foolish one! It you wero ta
havo ovcry tooth in your head pulled
It couldn't make you any stupider, yoii
know!"

Curtain.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

By Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcuri
Soap. Trial Free. 1

Procedo shampoos by touches o
Cuticura OIntmont If nooded to spotij
of dandruff, itching nnd Irritation oi
the scalp. Nothing better for tho coml
ploxlon, hair, hands or skin than thesa
fragrant suporcrcamy emollients. Also
us proparatlonn. for tho toilet

Sample each free by mall with Dook'
AddrosB poBtcard, Cuticura, Dopt. XYt1

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Thero Isn't much hopo for the bride
who can't loarn to bow by tho time heaf
hubby's wedding garments need patch
lng.

Fewer young men would sow theti
wild onts it thoy should first stop tt(
look for a ncodlo in a hnystack.

Alwnys proud to ' show white clothe
Red Cross Ball Blue docs make them
white. All grocers. Adv.

i

Mexico has threo provisional presft
dents, all dodging each othor. '

Sciatica
these ills when Sloan!

IRheumatism Sprains
Lumbago

" I havo used your Liniment and can
say it is fino? I bavo used it for sore
throat, strained shoulder, and it acted
liko a charm." Alien Dunn, Route 1,
Box 88, Pine Valley, Mint.

" I am a painter and papcrhanger by
trade, consequently up and down lad-
ders. About two years ago my left knoo
becamo lamo nnd Bore. It pained me at
nights at times till I could not rest, and
I was contemplating giving up my trado
on account of it when I chanced to think
of Sloan'a Liniment. I had never tried
it before, and I nm glad to etato that
lesa than ono 25c. bottlo fixed mo up
apparently as good as ever." Charlea C,
Cpmpbell, Florence, Texaa.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

All Dealer 25c
Send four cents in stamp for st free TRIAL BOTTLE.

Inc., Pluladelphia, Pa. Dept. B


